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R. F. Hibbard.' & Cb.'s
li'ild Cherry Bitters,

ffpHIS preparation is a certain sedative
allaying all nervous excitability and

A. GILBERT'S
Antubilious Family Pills.

Composed of Medicinal Properties
sessed by various vegetable

Xllhitri'nno

Just'Recejvedi
A FRESH SUPPLY of Whittemore's

concentrated vegetable syrup, a sure
remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaintalso,
Hemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,

44 "
anti-miner- al pills, Ki

Whitternore's American plasters dot on paper,
Dutkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment, :

For sale by ... Geo. Howard.

y Dr. Champion's

AGUE MEblGINE,
sqfe and CERTAIN CURE for
' CHILL AND FEVER.

In all its complicated forms. Also, an ef
fectual remedy for

Fevers of every description.

TPHIS medicine has been before the
puoiic lor a numoer oi years, and the

beneficial effect so fully developed, that
the demand for the pills has increased to

very great extent. For although the
proprietor has manufactured near Half
Million boxes during the past year, he
lias not been able to supply many

'
parts of

the country. This medicine may be relied
on in all cases to cure the chills and fever
the first day.

IJilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever
and scarlet fevers, all yield to the use of
this medicine, and are cured by this sys-
tem of practice, in a shorter time, and with
much more certainty than by any other
system that has keen recommended.
Each box contains twenty-fou- r pills,
twelve of which will cure any ordinary
case of chills and fever. A psmplet ac
companies each box giving full directions
and numerous certificates of the efficacy of
these pill? Price reduced to $1 per box.

ALSO,

Dr. CHAMPION'S
Vegetable flnti-Bilio-us

JtntUbyspcpiic Purifying,
and Vuthartic

Plf.IiltiS.

calming nervous irritation palpitation of
the heart dizziness of the head faintincss
and all diseases arising from a sympathetic
affection of the stomach, are entirely relie-

ved by a few doses of these bitters.

Circassian Balm,
For the cure of all diseases of the skin,

bums and scalds, canker of the mouth,
cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an excellent article for shaving.

R. F. HIBBARD'S
Vegetable Family Pills.

These pills have been long known to
the proprietors, and an experience of more
than twenty years enables tliem to speak
with the utmost assurance of their medical
rirtues. .

Carminative Salve,
Originally prepared by the Rev. B.;

Hibbard. This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known ibr Xalons, biles, painful
ulcers, &c.

For sale in Tarborb' y Geo. Hoivard.
September 7, 1847.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines, c

(Q--R AY's Ointment, for the core of white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c. V

HarrelPs febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,
cough mixture of carrageen moss & squills ,

M extract of sarsaparilla and blood root,
44 anti-biliou- p tomato pills,

Sappington's anti-fev- er pill a do.book on fevers,
Goeltcke's matchless sanative, 'for 'the cure of

consumption, coughs, colds, fee.
Phelps's tomato pills lPeters,ovagetable-&- ,

Thomson eye water, xheratca! opodeldoc, ;

jongley's great western'Iudian panacea, ;

Oilspiks, British oil, BatemarTs tfrops,'laudancta
Paregoric, essenco Ct peppermirttlemon,.
Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French plaster to cirre-corns-

, East India hair dye,
Compound chlorine tooth wash, fancy soaps,
Conners remedy 'for diseases Of urinary-organs- ,

Shcrmau's worm and 'headache lozenges,
Hull's cough lozenges, Hdll's anti-fev- er pills
Roof's founder ointment, for horses,
Cleraents's vegetable tonic mixture,
Arrastrotg Jo d--

Evans's family aperient pills, Evans's tonic 3o
Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,
Tyler's vegetable'fover and ague piH,
YYistar's balsam of wild cherry, &c.&Ci

.Por sale by Geo. Howard.

Cotton Yarn.
o

fpHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will soll very 'low

For cttsh or barter
Persons desirous of purchasing cheap,

will do well to call and sec.

Feb. 4. Geo. Howard.

Boxvel and Summer complaint,
NO CURE NO PAY.

Dj. Jayne wIH gnarasie that his Carminative

Balsam wiH cure Diarrhoea, Colics, Cramps,

Griping Pada, Cholera Morbus, Summer

Complaint, and otheT derangements ofthe Stomach

and Bowels, in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-

dred, and in less than half the time it can be

effected by any other means.
It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond

of it. It is equally as effectual for adults as
children, and when the .directions are followed,' &

a cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully
returned. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottlei

:f.
From the Rev, Charles C P. Creshy.

Messrs. A B. & Di Sands I am glad to

inform you that the medicine sold by you for
Knurol nnl summer r.nmnlainta haa nroved

Pfr.rarAnns in mv familv. Mv wife

has for vears been extremely liable to a mo8t
dUtressin dvsenterv in hot weather: but bv the

s-- of Javoe's Carminative. Balsam for two

Jfrom the scalrsand I had the prospect of prema- -
rostessing fotir important combined. ... n f j

Reduced to 75 cents.

Dr. Champion's
Vegetable Jlgne Medicine

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of every de- -'

. 8cription also,
Dr. Champion' 8 antiJittioiis pills

PURELY VEGETABLE.

For sale by GEO HOWARD

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

JYbtice.
Ag ARSAPAHILLA, Comstock's compound ex- -

K-- 7 tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa- -

parilla that can exceed or equal this. If you are
sure to get Comstock's, you wiH tiud it superior
to all othei8. It does not require puffing.

Magical Vain Extractor
The most extraordinary salve ever invented for

the cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sores
and sore eyes. It has delighted thousands. It
will take out all pain in ten minutes aad no fail-

ures It will eure the piles, tx.
Indian fegelable Elixir, a sure and safe Temedy a

for rheumatism, acute and chronic, gout, and all
tlte chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles,
arising from a too free use of mercury, &c.

Drt Spohtfs Elixir of Health, fur the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,
coughs, pains in the bones, hoarseness, and drop-s- y,

are quickly cured by iu Know this by trying.
Dr. Spohn's Ague Pills, warranted to cure if ta

ken according tc directions; thousands have in
one year been oared of agu and fever by them.

Dr. Lin's tekstial balm of China a .positive cure
for the piles and all external ailings all internal
irritations brought to the surface byfriction with
this balm; so in coughs, swelled or ore Urroat,

tightness of the chest,this balm mpplted on a flan-ne- 1.

will relieve and cure atoncei Fresh wounds
or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of sub-

stituting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkard.
The celebrated compound Chlvrins Tooth wash,

renowned fdr .its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing 'the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound..

For sale by VEO. HOWARD.

WILD CHERRY ANO SAflSAPARILlA

IPIILILa
TjniTE startlvnsf drawback on nearly all medi-- l

cal agents has ever been that in their pro--ce- ss

6f purgation and purification they have also

debilitated the SYSTEM. Hence purgative me-

dicines were regarded as at best hut a necessary
evil, patients resorting to them for the relief of'ONE

disease at the expense of another To obviate
this, physicians have long sought for an agent
'that would at the same rime purge, purify and

strengthen; but their efforts were nearly fruitless,
and they had almost despaired of success when
the labors of science, and research were rewarded
by a discovery which fully realized the fondest
desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly
regarded as one of the most important triumphs
that, pharmacy has ever achieved. This import-

ant desideratum is named

33 1 t IXoffB
Vegetable Universal Fills,

which purify the blood and remove ailcorrnpt and
vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never before rivalled,
and which yet produce no weakness or lassitude
whatever; but on the contrary, tone the stomach
and invigorate the constitution during the pro-

gress of their operations .Dr. Le Roy's pills in

fact unite those heretofore irreconcileable but
most desirable qualities, evacuation and invigora-tio- n;

ior they are at the same tiwe a strengthening
purgative and a purifying tonic The two princi-

pal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's pills are

WHO CHERRY AND SARSAPAR1UA.

so prepared that each promotes the beneficial effect
of the other, the former strengthening, while the
latter, through its union with various vegetable
ingredients, evacuates and purifies; thus they
superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the diges
tive functions. & hence theiTperaUons are atteod--
ed no reacllon or subsequent costiveness

Dr e Roy,s Pi,la are the moBt active and

atlack ihe y root diseases, and their action
80 itl n feoar two after they

ten, the patient is aware of their good effects.
nut oaV Pwate n b1oo4 al8 on

the whh thC blood formed, and this
secures good blood from the fountain head; more
over they produce neither nausea, griping or debi
lity, and as a family medicine they have no rival.

Put p for th--e imWic witti full directions by
J. HUBBARD & CO.

American Agents, New York.
For Bate bv Geo. Howard. IVr&nrW: Hl Az.

Willard. Sparta. Maroh 23.

Xamv8 and prices of Dr. Jamie's
Family Jlediciiie via;.

Jaynes Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00; Hair
tonic, l 00: tonic vermiluge, cts. carminative
balsam, 25 cts sanative pills, per' box, 25 cts.
American hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, 1 00; "ague
dills, 1 50. For sale fey GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Not? 9. "

TP HE subscriber has just received
fresh supply oft TIN Ware, manu

factured at Washington, in this State, viz:
Lard stands of various sizes, buckets do do.
Cofiee pots do do, measures do do, wash tasins
Lanterns, 'scoops, milk strainers, culenders,
Oilcans, pepper boxes, cups, dish pans, &c.

which will be sold on reasonable and ac
commodating terms. 1

(OOr'ders.'for gutters, conductors, and
tin ware of every description, will be at-

tended to forthwith. Geo. Howard.
Tarboro, March . s

A i.

Just lleceived, .,

J)R. MURPHY'S sugar-coate- d vegeta-
ble anti-feve- r pills, : - ;

Dr Murphy's suorar-coate-d anti-bilio- ns pills, '

Dr. HalPs vejjetable fever & ague & anti-fev- er do
' medicated oujrh lozenges,

Dr i Spencer's vegetable cathartic pills,
" vegetable tonic and restorative bitters.

For sale by . Geo. Howard.
Tarlwro'. March 1 3,

Notice.
TKiL OF TANNIN, or leather restorer, a new

fcpmical disfrnwx-v- - which oenetrates he
s'dtTeU and hardest leather, i has been twenty
years in se; and if tears easily with the ringers,
it,i mspart at onoe a strength that is utterly incre-

dible until seeni
Horses that hav-- e ting bone, spavin, wind galls,

&c are cured by Roofs Specific; and foundered
horses eotireiy cured by Uoof's founo'er ointment.

Camsthe Frech plaster is a sure cure, j

Dr O&nncCs gonorrhea mixture, an invaluable
cure for ail diseases of the urinary organs.

For sale by GEO HOWARD,

Dr. Jaync's Family Medicines

Loss of Hair and Baldness.
ITS REMEDY.

Hear what Dr. Quigley sa's :

SUphertfs Town, Va Oct. 10. 184$. i

Dear Sir You inquire of me whether I have
used your Hair Tonic, and the effects.

Several years ago my hair began to fall rapidly

j rns rlommended for the hair.
which I derived no benefit. At length a

friend recommended your Hair Tonic. I used three
or four bottles according to the printed directions
and at the end of six months my hair was thick

set, aid ernoe rts tendency to turn gray was arres-

ted 1 have never before given a certificate recom-

mending patent medicines, which indiscriminately
ncoA a thv eifu .are. di much iniurv. but in a

i

cage uke Ac where , know the article l0
'

1m5 bei.riai,' and that itcan do no harm; I have

rro scruples ia stat'ug facts within my own

knowledge.
Yours, fcc. JOHN QUIGLEY, M. D.

To Di D. Javnk, Philadelphia.

CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS Aye, and

gFewnup people too DR. JAYNE'S VERMI-

FUGE has erer been known to fail to euro in

the worst stages.
Symptoms of Worms, These are headache,

vertigo, paleness of the lips, with flushed cheeks,

grinding the teenk dnring sleep, disturbed dreams-slee-p

broken off by fright and screaming, convul-

sions, feverishness, thirst, bad taste in the mouth,
flffetreiTO breath, difficult breathing, itching of the

wostrils, pain in the stomach, nausea, squeamish-nes- s,

voracious appetite, leanness, tenesmus,

slight chills or shiverings, drowsiness, fatigue,
swelled siamach or limbs, rising and choking in

the throat, turbid mkre, frequent desire to evacuate
the bowels, discharge of time and mucus, &st

For nervousness, sick headache, palpitation of
th heart, fee, it gives immediate relief. It also
neutralises" acMity o fstomach, creates an appetite,
strengthens the whole system, and cures the piles.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro Nov. 9.

Horses 6.for hire.

THE subscriber continues to keep horses and

"TERWS PER DAY:

For carriage, two horses, and driver, $5 00
y, carriage and harness, 2 00

baroache, two horses, and driver, 4 OQ

barouche and harness, . 1 50
carryall, two horses,, and driver, 3 50
carryall and harness, : 1 ,00
buggy and horse, 2 00
biggy and harness, $ 75
horse, saddle and "bridle, 1 23
horse n - 1 00

, horse and cart, 1 25
Cart and gear, t

0 23
Horse antf ploujgh, - . 1 00

f though and gear,, . . . . 0 25
1 Wagon and dray , by contract

Thd,aboye.charges are for an ordinary days
uavel longer or shorter distances, by contract

: April 13. . GEO UQWAU9,

CTING specifically on the Liver a 4other secretingorganpromotingdir
tion, purifying the blood, cleansing
glands, in short, reviving menrost.,
system, and diffusing health and
throughout tKWhtimin .frqmA Sr

2 - - - - " a.aM.U.. A U

The folbwing axe presented outof;
CERTIFICATES.

county, jj, v
1 " May 19, '47

Dr. A. Gilbert. Dear Sir: Soflerinaf.,'
time

.
with severe bilious affection andlivpr,.

piaini, i was recommended to try yoar anti-bi- w

lamuy puis; and I am pleased in beb.able iI
say, that after using a few doses I found great andpermanent relief, To all those afflicted in a inlar way I cannot refrain from lhg publicly recommending them, as 1 consider them a valuablemedicine to possess, especially in the countryWhere persons are removed from the oppottauu,of receiving medical advice. Yours, truly.

SiSned- - GEORGE BROWN,

We, the undersigned, dealers medicine-havin- g
for two years past sold A, Gilbert's anV

bilious family pills, take great pleasure in statin
that so far as we know, the medicine has gi
universal satisfaction; and we believe it, frora th&
several eipressions made to us, to be the best

oos medicine now in usei Signed.
Aaron A. Wiko, M. D. Pbter Hmocr
A. A. Martin, Jas. Nollser,m,j)

iNoifolk, Va. May 2!, '44.

Mr. A. Gilbert. Dear sir, please send me far
gross of your pills by the very first pariet, as 1

am nearly out of them. The demand for them
very much increased, which caa only be attribu-

ted to their being recommended by tliose who
have been benefitted by the use of them. Yes
can draw on me at sight for the amount as usual,

Signed.
New Orleans, March 7, '45.

K For sale by GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro Not. 9, IS47. 46-l- y

PDBIFI THE BLOOD.
M OF F A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENIX "llTTERS.
Th high aMl envied celebritj which the preemiDeof

Medieiaes have acquired (or their invariable tCitzey in ai
Ihe iliee wUkh they j rofett to cure, has reuJcred (he
ntual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwo-
rthy of them. They are known by their fruiit ; tleir roo
vorlu testify tuea they throe not by the failh at
the credaio

Qf JSTTIMAr ACUTE and CHROXIC RHEUMATISM
AFFECTIONS qf V BLADDER and K1DSEHS.

BILIOUS FBVEBS ti LIVER COMPLAIZ2T3.
In the eooth mmd weet, whew thee dieetM prevail, they wiS

be found IbveJaahle. ritnlen, rarmei. wmI otberi. who ocse
use those Medkinee, will never siterwudi b nuthout thorn.

BILIOUS C1IOLIC, and SEROUS Lootn, MLl
COSTIVENESS, COLDS St, COUGHS, CHOLIC,

CONSUMPTiON. Vtedirbrfttueeewinthiidiieaie.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DlTSIDPSZil. No peno wHh tflia diitressinff t!

eot, ehoukl delay uaing theic medicince immediately.
ERUPTIONS of tht 8kiM, ESLKS.IPEJ.AS, FLAW

LESCY,
FEVER mnil AGUE. JRm thii icource of the w

tern country thet medicine wiB be SonnA nfe, epeedy, mi
certain remedv. Other medktnee leave the eyatem eubject to
return of the dfceue t eure by Uteio radkinc i peusanfc
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CUREIX

FOULNESS of COJtfVl E.XION,

UUUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, ofam
kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RIIEUVAe
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APFS-2'ITE- ,

ZeXVBXl COMPLAINTS,
LPJ10SY, LOOSENESS,
MKHCtlltlAL DISEASES- .-
Neier fails to esadteate entkely att the eflTcU of Mercury in

nilcly tooner thao the moat powerfi) preparation of Sarsarxrillav
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBIZSTY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS atl Und Q&GJlNUG AFFECTIONS
PALPITATION e HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIO,

FZLIiS. The original rropn'etor of theae medieinea
cured of PJw of 38 yean itanding by ibe use of theae Uit

Mntlicinoa alone.
PAINS in the head, aide, baakrumbe, jeiirtB.afid'err
11 HEUM ATI SM. Those a&fcted with 1

terrible dieaM, 'vM be eure of relief by the ti& Medtcinei.

It US 1 1 of BLOOD. tot I1A1 SCVRVT,
SALTRHEUM, BWEllf&ISi

SCROFULA, oa IIXNOO 21V IL,
worst forms, ULCERS, nfi mnry, deuiriplion

W O II ttZ 8 oTall kind, an eflecUiaity eipelted by

these Medicines. Parent wM du well tadhiMul er them wk
ever thrir existence is susaeetedk Relief will h enrtain

THE LIFE PILLS AXBt PUffiSH BITTEW

PURIFY THE BLOOD
And thus remor a)) disease from the sj'stem.

A sinele trul ktt jUce tke LIFE PILLS and
PHCENIX BITTERS beyoiiU reach of coaif--till- on

in Ut esthnaiiea uf vry pntieat.
The genuine of these aedknaes sire ov put na fa

wrapfcrs sad labels, together trith a Mmikt.
Moffat's Good SaBbritaw," containing the directum

on which is a draviae of Broadway from Wall street to our

Office, by which strangers visiting the eity ean very eaiiiy
find Th miuur, iai KftmaritaOS are COP$rlgh(CS

therefore those who procure them vhh whi wrappers caa
be assured that the are renuine mjv careful, and. do. not.
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, &e ausa
that they come direct from us, or dout touch ttitm.

TJ . Prepared and sold by

DR. WILLIAM D. MOrTAT,
S3A Broadway, comer of Anthony street, New XWfc

For gale by

Geo. Howard Agent, Tarboro.

Botanic JUedicines.

p HE subscriber has just received, d-

irect from New York,
" a general" assortment of
Tlioinsoaiaii ITIcdiciacs

Lobelia, greea and hrown--2n-d and 3rd Prepay
tion of do myrrh j cayenne pepper, pond

Composition, bayberry barberry, spicg
Goldea seal, poplar bark, slippery el$, ffilo?!?s

Nerve powder, nerve ointment, hitter roof,
Cough powders, cough ?jrup, womap
Syringes 9f yarjlofisUiivest, Norg, to. &pt

vvhicb be is enabled tto self at
fyicfiii prices? L

GEO. ifQ f?8&

properties for the cure of diseases,, care--

"0
10 assist ineeject OJ another, Jor Out
benefit of the health ofmankind.

The proprietor asserts, and without fear
df contradiction, the demand for these pii Is

is not equalled by any medicine in the
United States. Me has in his possession
great numbers of certificates of the most as- -

tonishing cures 1 hat have been effected by
the use of these ills.

They are recommended to the attention
of those afflicted with liver complaint,
dyspepsia, billions habits, costivencss, choJ- -

era morbus, rncumatism, scrolula. ism
stomach, depraved appetite, worm, jaun-
dice, headache and sick stomach, palpita-
tion ofthe heart, diarrhoea, Nervous affec-

tions, obstructed mensturation, dysentery
or flux, heart-bur- n, white swelling, and all
those diseases arising from imptjre blood.

Price twenty-fiv- e cents per box. A
pamphlet accompanies each box with full
directions and ample testimonials of the
igood effects of these pills.

This is to certify that we have used Dr.
Champion's vegetable ague medicine, and
also, his vegetable anti-billiou- s, anti-dyspept- ic,

purifying and cathartic pills, in our
families for a number of y-eai- and hav--e

also, learned much of their celebrity from
great numbers of persons wito have used
them in their families. We do think
them very efficient and valuable medicines
for the cure of diseases for which tYey are
recommended:

Maj James Pearson, Twigg county, Ga,
Ira Durfee, M.D de do 4i
J Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines, do
W H Rawson, merchant, Lumpkin do
Robert Ware, M D Columbus, do
W S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do
Alex Lowrey, M D Jefferson, do
A C Holbert, J P Doreville, Mississippi,
Maj J McGuffee, Cayuga, do
J I Lewis, Aubram, do
Col W F Dillon, Oakley, ' - do
S B Simmons, planter, Roselaune, do

g C Stancil, merchant, Carrollton, : do
Judge Carbry, Ooffeevilk, do
ii B Arnold, planter, 5raball, do

B Meek, merchant, Louisville, do '

James Lowry, merchant, Raleigh, do
D F N Turner, P M MontiejHn . do
Samuel Jayne, P M Brookhayen, do
G H Sheldon, merchant, Gaston, Ala.
VV M Gilmore, planter, Pickens co do
R Long, planter, do do do

For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarborif,
Dr. Win. A. Shaw and Wm. O'Cain,
Washington: Bateman ii Nichols, Ply
mouth. Alfred H. H ise, Greenvilte.' F.
V. Moore& 'Bro.j Williamston, and M.
Veston, Rocky Mount fune.l8, 1847.

RSnnS.thfiauackha8beenbviattbc.rSpJa'ch medicine in existence. Tfley at once

f two or three hours. 1 feave known children.
hn attaokfid Uv a violent Diarrhoea, cured im-- is

mediatlvbv this medicine. I considerDr. Javne's
medicine Drenared with ereat skill, and hiohlv
beneficial tnovr infirm hnmae, at.u.

Yours feanectfnllr. C. f?. P. nRnv. 1

New Yrk, Sept.; 1837.

lJr. D. Jayne Dear Sir Having $ed in my
family, for eight years, your Carminative Balsam,
I deem it 4o to yourself and the public to
state that I have uniformly found it efficient in
relieving ana removing the complaints for which
t is intended, l am strongly opposed to all 1'
quackery, but touching the above caedicine, "1
nave lesunea inai which ao know," and that
which ha;t experienced.

Respectfully yours. John C, Harrison.
Pastor of Baptist Church, fiordentown, N. J.

June 1, 1839.
Prepared only by Dn Di 4TNE, Philadelphia,

no sold
i

on...agency by GEO. HO WARD.
A4IO0I0', Nov. 9.


